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Plymouth North Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
November 12, 2015

Attendance: 21 total
Athletic Director: present; Executive Board Members: Tom O’Reilly, Nicole Periera,
Kristen Payton, Stacia Leavitt, Julie Shannon, Jenn O’Brien, Krisin McIver; all present
Others: 12 parents/team representatives; 1 coach
Meeting called to order: 7:00pm in the PNHS Library
Reports:
October minutes approved as read
Treasurer’s report approved as read- Donation from Market Basket/West End Drilling
talked about, ideas to honor them with a banner and scholarship
Previous Events/Business:
Concession stand was a success this Fall, needs to be retained in the future to keep
PNABC fiscally fit
Upcoming Events/Business:
Fundraisers: 1. Holiday drop then shop- December 12th1-4, decided to skip 6-9 time slot
to avoid extra custodian fees, sing-a-long with crafts and snacks, need athlete volunteers from
12-4 for games with kids, $5 per child grade K-5
2. Holiday Raffle- just submitted paperwork for FR permission, Jenn will do
flyer if PNABC gets permission, sell tickets at North/South basketball game, $5ea
or $10/3tix, xbox4, FitBit, USA gym membership, elements message, game
tickets are some items for raffle
3. Banners-going to switch to billing all current advertisers at one time
during the year rather than tracking which month their banner is due to expire,
things will be easier going forward after that first renewal year
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4. Concession Stand- 11/20 @ 4pm freshman and jv North/South football
games might be open for PNABC to sell at, Stacia will check with Pam about it
5. New Idea- look into the possibility of some type of moveable cart or
stand to be used to sell concession foods at front fields, something that is easily
set up like a canopy might work
Business from the floor:
Varsity Dance- Coach Katie has informed the meeting that her team placed 2nd at NE
cheer and dance and has qualified for Nationals at Disney, she is looking for any type of
assistance PNABC can give the team to help defray the cost, PNABC has pledged $100 per dance
student to cover the registration cost (20 x $100=$2,000), dance team can do a 2nd FR this year
if they apply it specifically to this event and file the paperwork
Boys Hockey- have the AD look into including the cost of the “shells” (uniform pants)
into the school athletic budget since it should be considered part of the uniform, last year the
team rep was told by former AD Eric that they are not part of the uniform covered by the
school so the athletes would have to buy them or hold a FR to get the money for them, the
team is currently doing FR for them
Next meeting: January 21, 2016 7:00pm in PNHS library
Meeting Adjourned: 8:16pm

